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Elegant, Intelligent, and Excellent
The new visual of BYD Song SUV features a Dragon Face, simple
lines interior and centralized smart control.
www.byd.com

DESIGN

COMFORT

Born out of intelligence, beauty and excellence, the new BYD Song SUV gathers a
world-class design team to create the Dragon Face Design as homage to Chinese culture
that stands out easily as the BYD design identity. Angular double sidelines, a blend of light
and shadow and enhanced aerodynamics convey a streamlined aesthetics feel. Fashionable floating LED headlights and seamless taillights with streaming turn signals complete
the look. 60 inch panoramic sunroof occupying 85% of the roof area provides a broad sky
view. Single or double-color palettes allow you to personalize your style.

The interior features a surrounding dashboard and console design with simple lines,
flexible driving space and luxurious leather upholstery. A centralized function control
features a 90° rotating pad for flexible operation, in a display of futuristic technology.
The vehicle is also equipped with full LED interior lights and a system of pollen filter.
Driving experience is enhanced with a multi-layered shock proof chassis design and
the latest NVH technology tuned by top Korean experts with soundproof glass and
special sound insulation materials to ensure optimized acoustic insulation.

PERFORMANCE
The BYD luxury chassis, developed by German specialist Heinz
Keck, faces any road condition on your way. 18-inch wheels with
five pairs of aluminum alloy hubs along with 225mm tires provide
improved grip and stability, creating a consistently comfortable and
stable driving experience. The BYD Song ensures safety and
quality with a 1.5Ti stable engine with 113kW maximum power and
240 N.m. maximum torque.

SAFETY
A wealth of intelligent safety systems equip the vehicle and provide all-around safety.

◎ ESP (Electronic Stability Program)

◎ TPMS (Tire pressure monitoring system)

• ABS (Antilock Brake System)
• EBD (Electric Brake force Distribution)
• TCS (Traction Control System)
• HHC (Hill-start Assist Control)

• HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist)
• CDP (Controller Deceleration Parking)
• HDC (Hill descent control)
• VDC (Vehicle Dynamics Control)

◎ 360°panoramic camera, with 4 cameras, driving assist,
reversing without obstacles

◎ 5 Star safety test

INTELLIGENCE
Intelligent WIFI connection, opened 7.0 Android System and
millions of APPs to download. The smart Song media
package includes games, film, music, social media and all
entertainment you want. You will never get bored on the go
and will always keep connected.
A new era of smart travel with all boundaries removed.

SONG OPTIONS
SPECIFICATIONS

1.5T-MT-G

1.5T-MT-GL

1.5T-DCT-G

1.5T-DCT-GL

Basic Parameter
Length*Width*Height (mm)
Wheelbase (mm)

4600×1830×1700
2660

Track (mm) (F/R)

1560/1560

Luggage curtain

Dynamic rear turn lights

Cigarette lighter

Headlight height adjustment

Seamless cover plate of airbag

Headlight with off delay

TFT LCD combination dashboard (5 inch)

LED DRL(Daytime running lights)

Speed limit reminder

LED high mounted brake light

Min. ground clearance (mm) (full-load)

150

Control

Front reading light (LED)

Min. turning radius (m)

5.6

Manual 4-way adjustable steering column

Rear reading light (LED)

Curb weight (kg)

1630

1675

HPS (Hydraulic power steering)

Rear side reading light (LED)

Gross weight (kg)

2005

2050

Collapsible steering column

Front door lights

Seats

5

ESP (Electronic stability program)

Glove compartment light

Fuel tank capacity (L)

66

EPB (Electronic park brake)

Sun visor mirror light (LED)

Cargo volume (L)

390

BOS (Brake override systerm)

Trunk light
Glasses & Rearview mirrows

225/65 R17,225/60 R18

Tire

Hill Descent Control

476ZQA

Cruise control
Safety

Power windows

Engine type
Max. power (kW/rpm)

113/5200

Driver seat airbag

Rear window defogger

Front passenger seat airbag

Exterior rearview mirror with manual folding,
footlights and electric heating defogger

Engine

240/(1750-3500)

Max. torque (N•m/rpm)

Front side airbag

Turbocharging

Aspirate type

Driver seat window anti-pinch

Transmission

Front seatbelts pretensioners with force limiters

Transmission type

6MT

6DCT

Performance

Exterior rearview mirror with electric controlled
folding,electric heating defogger,footlights and
front right camera

Rear side seat 3 points safety belt
Rear middle seat 3 points safety belt

Top speed (km/h)

≥180

Driver seatbelt sound and light alarm

Gradeability

30%

Passenger seatbelt sound and light alarm

0-100 km/h acceleration time (s)

12

12.5

Fuel consumption (L/100 km) under
MIIT test condition

ISO-FIX
Speed-sensitive automatic latch

7.4

Chassis
Drive mode

Exterior rearview mirror with electric controlled
folding,electric heating defogger,footlights and
panoramic camera

Front drive

Front suspension

Macpherson independent suspension

Rear suspension

Multi-link independent suspension

Intermittent boneless wipers

TPMS (Tire pressure monitor systerm)

Rear wiper

Power system immobilizer

Manual anti-glare interior rearview mirror

Body electronic anti-theft system

Air Conditioner

Smart key system

Automatic A/C

Reverse radar (4 rear sensors)

Rear air outlet to face

Front brake

Disc

Reverse radar (2 front,4 rear sensors)

Rear air outlet to foot

Rear brake
CONFIGURATIONS

Disc

Reverse image

Pollen filter

1.5T-MT-G

1.5T-MT-GL

1.5T-DCT-G

1.5T-DCT-GL

Front right image

Transmission (F625)

Panoramic image

Transmission (BYD6DT35)

Seats

Exterior

Luxury leather seats

Single color body

Driver seat with 6–way manual adjustment

Dual color body

Front passenger seat with 4–way manual adjustment

Panoramic sunroof

Driver seat with 8–way power adjustment

Roof rack

Front seat back storage bag

Illuminated rear LOGO

4:6 split folding rear seats

Double exhaust pipes
Spare tire

Rear independent hidden headrest
Multimedia

17 inch aluminum-alloy wheel

Pad (12.8 inch)

18 inch aluminum-alloy wheel

Bluetooth

Electric unlock trunk door
Interior

GPS navigation systerm

Black interior

6 speakers

Slush molding instrument panel

Sound control system on steering wheel

Leather steering wheel

Direction indicator

Enhanced sound package

Rear USB interface

Driver sun visor with make-up mirror
Rear central armrest

Front USB interface
Lights

Front passenger sun visor with make-up mirror

LED headlights

Color Options

Snow White

Doctor Black

Mountain Grey

Ti-luster Silver

Emperor Red

4 speakers
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Explanation: "―" means not available, "" means available, "○" means optional.
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